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Important Issues Facing Officals At CIAA Session
Louis Blows
The Lid At
Opera House
CHICAGO (ANP> ••

::n-
--peteer Louis •‘Satolur- • n
strong and Ms m.-n i- i of
•tdemen produce d x-m t¦ .m

“’coo!" sounds her*
the Opera House as flow fell into
the city and vimwib "bit ¦ then-
lids”.

A huge crowd gasped my • ¦ v :
approval after Armstrong cot tlm
cession heated with 1 trumpet
flights and his gravel voiced lo-

cate.
As he stepped onto the ;tr. ¦>-

Armstrong growled “Mno ••k*.
Batch is iraring to blow.”

‘"Blow it daddy, blow it." the
crowd jubilantly raton- i

And Batch did tm-
" t

Variety lag
Hits Harlem’s
Apollo Theatre

NEW YORK ANT
Apollo theatre, n- r-- t
known in the con •• v p:-- n:
exclusively colored ¦ ilenn -to: ¦-

lashing this week r v • t

when Vai'ie-v r.- •

sav something .n "

it’s mighty bad H> re • »;¦< "•

"Management is * w. l
this inning in silo 5 * m-t y

actors to cr-n \ r.;i v :• h ¦ ¦ ¦ -;

vulgarisms It’s r> to c,- :
on a house one.- ¦ot :
grade Negro f.ur; : ' ¦ • ¦ "
ed into a tue v.
showmanship npparr* My 1
checked at the • ~e ¦r ¦

Variety then pointed •- •'

fenders, one doir-a
Elvis Pre-itley's wr.-u
a member of a v-rn ¦
hts instnur.cn t n
sounds.

Nash County
Hog Show is
Set For Apr.

The first Anno- v it.
Show and Sale foi ; • :

Negro fainv r* er.d
will be held at to- Ki it r "

lina Livestock Arena lor -.-. n ;

Highway Kir-torr ft.) ¦ 1 o: •

Mount. North Carol;-., .in ;¦ -;¦ ¦ \

April 6, it was anr no 1 ¦ Vto
liam F. Wright, Count; \ -

The program is jrhtduh 1
gin at 10:00 a.

According ;o tftv. rr-'.i. <¦-. • p-.-..

during ler-r. thar. ¦ :
butterfal i
making their owners •.-•••• t

If you have any p¦ - < •

low level, now is a good 1 - • to

start culling •>

-
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PICTHER
1 V HK U i s WIN

vs s i'hc !.ai»oie;;t place in
tin world ippi-iued to be Brad
lev *. niver-itj ¦> dressing room it

Madison Square Garden on
March 13 after the record-
breaking victory over Xavier
University of Ohio in the quar-

, ler finals of the National Invita-
tional Tournament, which Trad*

j ley won 116-81. The Braves ivon

the NIT Saturday afternoon by

! defeating Menphi? State. The
score of the game against Xavi-

i er can hr seen taped on <hr
' hasketbail.
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ALL I TUS ON ANDRE i
•'be spring sensation of the.
Giant Training camp has
been strapping. 200- poit n d
shortstop Andre Rodgers. Rod-
eel's, a TJ-vr.i r-otd power hit- !
ter who slugged 21 homers

i while playing for Dallas last

| season, is a native of the Ba-
hamas and the first of his
nationality to play profession
al baseball. This spring, An-
dre has marie the eyes of
Giant officials light up with
amazement and delight with
his powerhouse slugging and

agile rifle armprt exploits in
the field. Tic threatens to
push incumbent shortstop Da- j
ryl Spencer aside, and bids
fair to become one of the
prized possessions o' the Poio
Grounders. it nitprl Pres?

! Photo).

Lawrence
And Jones

Disagree
TAMPA, FLA sANPi— The

“no-windup’* pitch, v-.-hich hajs be-
come a fad with binders since Yan-
kees hurlers used it effectively a-
gatrust the Dodgers in the last
World Series, holds no special fas-

| cination for Brooks Lawrence, the
Cincinnati Reds mound star.

Lawrence said frankly last week
that he does not intend to use the
pitch. He said he won't change bis
windup and doubts if many pit-
'¦hers will adopt the pitch.

I.awrenre no doubt is too e
Lied over his successful
mound work during last sea-
son to experiment with new
Ditches. Hr only hopes, he said,
<P;f h;s luck holds up in 1357.
Brooks, nicknamed the Ox. had
ihe hinges' winning- streak in
'.*fi - i’t tr* winning 19 games
and losing !0.
However, another tan pitcher,

hardback Sam Jones of the Car-
dinals, said he definitely will use
(he abbreviated pitch “I tried it
last summer and it worked at
times for me,” Jones, who was
traded to the Cards by the Cubs,

remarked in St. Petersburg, re-
{ cently. He added. “When I kept

S my hands in front of me my con-
i fro! Improved, but when T got them
over my heart in starting to throw

| it didn't work ”

Possessor of what, is said to be
: the best curve in the National Lea
mie. Sam would be a big help to

i the Rcdbirds if he masters hi? con-
-1 >rol Sometime back he pitched a

j no-hit game while with the Cubs
to become the first member of
that club to turn in such a per-

! formance in 25 yes.s.

Earl Battey
Confident Os
Job With Sox

TAMPA, FLA (ANP) —Earl
| Battey. a 22-year-old 200-pound tan
\ catcher from Los Angeles, who is
! making his second try at winning
S a regular berth on the Chicago
I Whj'p Sox roster, is confident he
will make Ihe grade this time

The Sox brasses M n think
BaHev, who batted .331 in the
VenertPlan Winter League r.
up *n the majors t« s.iav Both
AI Lope*, Sox manager, and
Chuck Cfimiskev, vice ptesi
dent, admit that Battey ha*
looked good in the spring ex hi
bition games played so far.
And the consensus of opinion

down here is that he has Just
about clinched one of the three
catching jobs with the Bale

; Hose.
Battey was up with the Sox for

! ? brief spell in 1958. He played in
! tour games, batted .250. then was

j shipped to Toronto where he had a

i disappointing year. He batted only

j .173 in 36 games. However, the poor

| average was due to a ley injury

l which plagued bun throughout the
j season

Now the leg has healed an-t

Lari says he is ready to go
\r»keri if he felt sure of mak-
ing the team, he expressed un-
bounded optimism. “Yea, I'm
confident of staying up with
the White Sox.” he said.
Earl aiso disclosed that Larry

Dob.y i? helping him with his hit-
ting. and Lopez is giving him
timely tips on catching.
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“Itoften shows a fine corn-

mand of language lo say

i nothing!”
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jßgferce in Hi? Meet
i NEW YORK fANP> -Because!
; of his outjtaipdins work handling ;
| difficult basketball gaines, Wtl-

haul ilolly Kin: former LIU star, 1
i nar- b<-«>n • d or-- o) the refer-;¦ I >n work the Notional Invita- :

I ttonal Tournament at Madison'
: out to Garden. "Dolly” will work

i the Sr toil -Hall-Xavier game.
In his first year on the

"big time, King worked 35
basketball games, including
many Tvy League contests. He

Speech Choir
jGives Concert

HAMPTON. VA The Hamp- j
j mn Institute Speech Choir will I

! present 'An Evening With .lames i
j Weldon Johnson" at the college

| Vesper Service on Sunday, March
; 31, et 7 p. m. in Ogden Hall. The

¦roup, under the direction of Dow-
[ ling M. Bolton, assistant professor
, of speech and drama, will present

four selections from Johnson’s
‘God's Trombones”, sermons in

poetry.
The program will also in-

clude "Listen Lord” with Mari-
lyn Fields, major in speech and
drama from New York City,
as r,oio reader; ini “The Pro-
digal Son ’, with James George,
tenor, and Jacquelyn Hyman,

soprano, both of Newport News
Va as soloists,
A number of hymns and spiri-

tuals. including Old Time Reli-
gion" and "Jiidn't It Rain", to be.
sung by the 30-vnine group and a
specially selected group of 8 wo- i

! men, end the program

was in five games at Madison j
Square Garden, handelt-d two
•'t Bonn's famed Palestra, ap-
peared at West Point Mill- i
lary Academy and in the Yale |
U. gym.
Ae the only colored referee in j

the big time collegiate, King,:

j trained especially under auspices j
! of the AAU, has proven himself i

I capable efficient and thorough!*-'
j understanding of the game in,

which he starred for many years.!
| Next year, he will have a heavier
| schedule according to the showing
! he made this season. Asked how
| he liked it, Dolly, who is six feet
i three anti weights around 220
! grinned and said, T loved every
i minute of it."

Althea s Nemesis Bows To \

Youngster, 18, In Net Play

!Howard University Hosts
45th Confab Marc!) 28-20

--

WASHINGTON The forty fifth
annual session of the 17 College
Central Intercollegiate Athletic
Association, oldest and largest of
the nation's predominantly Negro
conferences, begins at 10 a. m. |
Thursday (March 2fi) at Howard j
University's Carver Hall, 3rd and j
Elm Sts.. N. W. Sessions continue !
through Salurday.

The most important single issue j
facing the conference is a course j
of action to take in the face of a j
'*>ls-40'* recommendation’ submitted !
for adoption by the Council of |
CIAA Presidents.

Under terms of the presi-
dents’ proposals, all CIAA
schools would limit aid to ath-
letes to forty students who
would receive a composite a- !
mount not to except! tuition j
and fees for 15 regularly en- j
rolled students (hence the “15* I
40” label )

In a special executive council I
meeting scheduled between 4 arid !
5 n. rri. Thursday (March 28), the j
conference s top administrators will j

! meet to “determine dlspUnary ac-1
j lion against Howard University for j

| forfeiting a baseball game to i
! Shaw University of Rnleigh,” Cl-
| AA President T. L Henderson, Vs |

i Union University, Richmond, Va, j
I has invited Howard and Shaw re- ;

i presrntatives to attend.
Another Issue likely to occasion

j lively discussion is North Caro :
lina College’s protest of the three- j
way football championship tie an-
nounced earlier by CIAA Statis-
tician, Leroy T. Walker, track
coach of Olympic hurdler Lee Cal-

! houn at NCC. To date, the foot-
i ball championship title is shared
j by NCC, Morgan State College of

I Baltimore, and Delaware State
! College, Dover, Dei

According: to the statists
cians' interpretation of the
Dickinsons’ of 26.25. NCC’s re-

cord for the season was 5-C-2.

i .Morgan and Delaware posted
identical 5-0-1 records.
The CIAA has amended the on

inal Dickinson svstem which rat- 1

| learns on the basis of the strength
| >f opponents and divided wons arid
| losses into first and second divi-

j -ion categories The amendments
j are the sources of the present prob

I Ictn. Discussion may result in a re-
clarification of the Dickinson sy-
stem.

Routine reports from officers and
committees, including the power-

Committee on CotutaiUees, and
greetings from Dr. Alfonso Elder.
N. C College president, who is

also president of the CIAA Council
of Presidents, are included on the
agenda.

HIGII-STEPPER Vince j the. ball wish Joe Quigg of regional finals. North Caro
Cohen of Syracuse does some ! ~ .. , Htta won, 67-58 <United
h.gh stepping us he f'shts for * Norlh rarol,n » ' ,,1! ,ne NCAA Cress..
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STRAIGHT 80US60N WHISKEY, PROOF SCHENtEY DISTIUERS CO, HY.

SIDNEY, Australia <ANP> -• i
| Shirley Fry, the rugged U S. and
| Wimbledon woman tennis champ-1
I ion who in past, months has sue- j
| cessfully blocked the upward j
! surge of tan star Althea Gibson,'
j last, week lound the tables turned
j on her.

| The top seeded player In the
! Australian hard courts tennis j
championship here, Miss Fry was •

i upset by little known Mary Fen-
, ton. and 18-year-old Australian.
| who defeated her in straight sets,
! 6-0, 6-4.

Miss Fenton .showed little res-!
: pect for her opponent’s vaunted

j reputation. She piled up a com-
manding lead and then fought, off

j a second set rally by Miss Fry to -I win the match.

Captain Os Yale Team For
I

12 Years, Player Graduates
NEW YORK CITY —(ANP>~ Ed

Robinson. Yale's captain for two
seasons, closed out bis college car-
eer here last week when the Eli
Blues were eliminated in the NC-
AA tournament competition, 90 to
74, by the top-ranked University
of North Carolina five.

Robinson, a 6'3 forward, contri-
buted 20 points and a great re-
bounding performance, to Yale's
losing effort in Madison Square

Garden.
Robinson's tenure as captain for j

two seasons at Yale was almost un- I
precedented. It, followed a gopho- |
more season in which he scored an •

average of 17 9 points a game and !
«linked fifth in Ivy League scor-

I
He is a pre-medical student, and:

a graduate of Lynn. Mass , Classj- i
cal High School. 1
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